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I. INTRODrcTION

t. At its Ath plenary neetingr oh lg septenber 1991, the General A.ssembly decided
to inclpde in its agenda lhe item entilled "Elimination of all ferms of religious
intolerance" and to allocate it to th€ ltrird Comrn,ittee,

2. Itre Committee considered this item jointly with items 85, 86, 8? and 91 at its
27th to 38th and 43rd meetings hel.d ftom 22 to 30 october and on 2, 3 apd
9 lilrvember 1981. The views expressed by the representatives of Menber Qtates and
observers on this item are contained in the sunmary recordg of those meetings
(A/c.3/36/sR.27-38 and 43)..

3. the @mmiltee had before it the foJ.Lowing documents:

(a) Report of the Economic and Social Cquncil, chapter XXIII
(Fd36/3/Md.23 (Part rlrT y

(b) Ietter dated 23 l,larch l98t from the Permanent Representalive of Isgael Eo
the tlnited llations addressed to the Secretary-General (P{36/L37t

(c) Ietter dated I April l98I f,rom the Permanent Bepresenlativg of rlogdan to
the United Mtions addressed to the Secretary-General (P{36/L581 .

y lb be incorporated in Official Records of the General Assembly,
ltrirtv-sixth Session, Supplement lib. 3 lA/36/3/Rev.1) .
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4. At the 27th meeting, on 22 October, the Deputy Director of the Division of
Human Rights made an introductory statement on the item.

II. CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSAI,S

A. bcunenLs A/C.3/36/L.4 and NC.3/36/L.45

5. Itre Oonnittee had before it the text of the draft Declaration on the
Elinination of All Elorms of Intolerance and of Discrinination Based on Religion or
Belief subnitted by the Econonic and Social Oouncil in its resolution I98I,/35. Itre
text was distributed in document Py'C.3/36/L.4.

5. Fbllowing consultations conducted by the Chairmanr the @mmittee had before it
document A/C.3/36/L.45, containing the draft Declaration with the following changes
in the text:

(a) In the second preanbular [Eragraphr which read as followsr

"Considering that the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the
International Covenants on Human Rights proclaim the principles of
nondiscrimination and equality before the law and the right to freedom of
thoughtl conscience, religion and belief, including the right to choose,
manifest and change oners religion or beliefr"

the words "including the right to choose, manifest and change oners religion or
belief" at, the end of the paragraph were deletedT

(b) In the third preambular paragraph, which read as follows:

trConsidering that the disregard and infringement of human rights and
fundamental freedoms, in trnrticular of the right to freedom of thought,
conscience, religion or belief, have brought, directly or indirectlyr ndES 6nd
great suffering to mankindr especially where they serve as a means of foreign
interference in the internal affairs of other States and amount to kindling
hatred between peoples and nationsr,',

the word "whatever " was inserted between the words "religion or " and Ehe word
"belief trt

(c) In article I, paragraph lr which read as follows:

'1. Everyone shall have the right to freedon of thought, conscience and
religion. rhis right shall include freedon to have or to adopt a religion or
belief of his choicer attd freedom, either individually or in community with
others and in public or private, to manifest his religion or belief in
worship, observance, practice and teaching. ",

the words 'or to adopt" between the words "freedon to have" and the words "a
retigiono were deleted and the word "whatever" was inserted between the words "a
religion or' and the word "belief",
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(d) In article l, paragraph 2, which read as follows:
i.2. llc one shall be subject to coercion which would inpair his freedonto have or to adopt a religion or belief of hls choice. tr,

the words tror to adopttr between the words nfreedon !o haveo and the iords "areligionr were deletedT

(e) At the end of the draft Declaration, a new article 8 was added, reading
as follows:

trlbttring in this Declaration shall be construed as restricting or
derogating from any right defined in the thiversal Eclaration of Human Rights
and the International Oovenants on Hunan Rights. o

7. At the 43rd meeting, on 9 lbvenber, the Comnittee adopted the draft
Declaration as contained in document {/C.3/36/L.45 without a vote (see para. IO).

B. Dr.aft decision VC.3/36/L.37

8. At the 37th meeting, on 2lbvember, the representat,lve of the t€therlands
int'roduced a draft decision (P/C.3/36/L.37) entitled rElinination of all forns of
religious intorerance', strDnsored by arstralia, Arstria, gg@, costa Rica,
Ecuador, Germanv, reaerat nepuutic oe@ia, ttonauras. rreuffi,
'rarynr Morocco, lepat, the !{ettrerlands, wi.gIunl,"., N"I]le[, panama, suriname, tfre
tlnited xinqdotn of ereat gritain ana Northbrn iieland, the tlri,tea states of enerica
."9 l,tuqgiYl.Iater joined by ttre brninican Republic, Equatorial Guinea, !ggg, Peru
and the Philippines.

9. At the 43rd neeting, on 9 lbvember, the Oornnittee adopted the draft decision
without a vote (see para. 11).

III. RECOMMEIIDATIONS OF THE THTRD COMMITTEE

10. the Itrird Comnittee recommends to the General Assembly ttre adoption of the
following draft resolutiont

Declara=tiolr o,n the Elimination of A1l brns of Intolerance
and of Discrimination Based on Religion or Beliei

fhe General Assemblyl

Considerinq that one of the basic principl_es of the Charter of the &rited
t€tions is that of the dignity and eguaLity inherent in all human beings, and that
all lGmber States have pledged thenselves to take joint and separate action in
co'operation with the Organization to prorbte and encourage universal reB[rect for
and observance of human rights and fundamental freedoms for all, wittrout
distinction as to racer s€xr language or religion,
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Considerinq that, the Universal Declaratiorr of Human Rights !/ and the
International Covenants on Human Rights !/ procLaim the principles of
non-discrimination and equality before the law and the right to freedorn of thought,
consciencer religion and beliefr

Considerilg that the disregard and infringement of human rights and
, fundamental freedoms, in particular of the right to freedom of thought, conscience,
. religion or whatever beLief, have broughtr directly or indirectly, wars and great

suffering to mankind, especially where they serve as a means of foreign
interference in the internal affairs of other States and anpunt to kindling hatred
between peoples and nations,

Considerinq that religion or belief, for anyone who professes eittter, is one
of the fundamental elements in his conception of tife and that freedom of religion
or belief should be fully respected and guaranteedr

Considerinq that it is essential to prorrpte understanding, tolerance and
respect in matters relating to freedom of religion and belief and to ensure that
the use of religion or belief for ends inconsistent with the Charter of the United
t'btions, other relevant instruments of the tlnited llations and the purposes and
principles of the present Declaration is inadmissible,

Convinced that freedon of religion and belief should also contribute to the
attainment of the goals of world peace, social justice and friendship among Peoples
and to the elimination of ideologies or practices of colonialism and racial
discrimination,

lbt,ing with satisfaction the adoption of several, and the coming into force of
some, conventions, under the aegis of the ttrrited tibtions and of the strncialized
agencies, for the elinination of various forms of discrirnination,

Concerned by nanifestations of intolerance and by the existence of
discrimination in matters of religion or belief still in evidence in some areas of
the world,

Resolved to adopt all necessary measures for the speedy eliminatlon of such
intolerance in all its forms and nanifestations and to prevent and combat
discrimination on the ground of reLigion or belief,

U General AssenbLy resolution 2L7 A (III).

y General Assembly resolution 2200 A (xxl) r iDn€X.
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of AlI brns of Intolerance andProclaims this Declaration on the Eliminationof Discrimination Based on t€ligion or Bellefr

Article I

1. Everyone shalL have the right to freedon of thought, conscience andreligion. tris right shall inelude freedom to have a religion or wtrateverbelief of his choicer and freedorn, either individually or in conmunity rith
others and in public or privat€r to nanifest his religion or beltef in
worship, observance, practice and teaching.

2. lib one shall be subJect to coercion whictr nould intrnir hle freedm
to have a religion or belief of his choice.

3. Freedom to manifest oners religlon or beliefE rnqy be aubJect only to
such linitations as are prescribed by law and are necessary to prolect Flbgcsafetyr order' healttt or norals or the fundamental rlghts and fieedoms of
others.

Article 2

1. Iib one shall be subject to discrirninatlon by any state, lnetitutlon,
group of p,ersonsr or person on grounds of rellglon or othlr beuefs.

2- lbr the purposes of the present lbclaratlon, the e:cpressioniintolerance and discrinination based on religion or beliefr meana any
distinction, exclusion, restriction or preference based on reltglon or beltef
and having as its purlpse or as its effect nulllf,ication or inlnlrnent of, the
recognit,ion, enjolment or exerctse of human righte and fundatt=tt"t freedomg on
an egual basis.

Article 3

Dlscrinination between human beings on grounds of rellgion or belief
constitutes an affront to human dtgnity and a disavowal of the principles of
the Charter of the krited llationsr 6rrd shall be condernned as a violatlon of
the hunan rights and fundamental freedoms proclairned in ttre ttrriiersal
Declaration of Hunan Rights and enunciated in detail ln the Internatlonal
Covenants on lluman Rightsr arrd aB an obstacle to friendty and p,eaceful
relations between nations

Article tl

L. AII Statee shall take effective meaalrres to prevent and ellminate
discrinination on the grounds of religion or beltef in the recognitlonr
exercise and enjoyment of hurnan rights and fundanental freedons ln all fielde
of civil, economic, plitical, social and cultural llfe.

2. AII States shall rnake all efforte to enact or reecind legislatlon
where necessary to prohibit any such discrlninatloDr ahd to take all
appropriate measures to cornbat intolerance on tlre grounds of religlon or otlrer
beliefs in thls natter.'

/...
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Article 5

1. Ihe parents orr as the case may be, the legaL guardfans of Ehe child
have the right to organize the life within the farnlly in accordance with their
religion or belief and bearing in mind the moral education in which they
believe the child should be brought up.

2. E\rery child shall enjoy the right to have access to education in the
matter of religion or belief in accordance with the wishes of his parents or,
as the case may be, legaL guardiansr iDd shall not be corntrnlled to receive
teaching on religion or belief agdinst the wishes of his Parents or legal
guardiansr the best interests of the child being the gulding principl.e.

3. Itre child shall be protected from any form of discrimination on the
ground of religion or belief. He shall be brought up in a spirit of
understanding, tolerance, friendship alrong peoples, peace and universal
brotherhood, respect for freedom of religion or bellef of othersr iDd in full
consciousness that his energy and talents should be devoted to the service of
his fellow men.

4. In the case of a child who is not under the care eittrer of his
parents or of legal guardians, due account shaLl be taken of their expressed
wishes or of any other proof of their wishes in the matter of rellgion or
belief, the best interests of the child being the guiding principle.

5. Practices of a reLigion or beliefs in which a child is brought up
must not be injurious to his physical or mental health or to his full
development, taking into account article 1, paragraph 3, of the Present
Declar'ation.

Article 5

In accordance with article I of the present Declaration, and subject to
the provisions of articLe 1, paragraph 3, the right to freedom of tttoughtr
conscience, religion or belief shalL include, inter aLia, the following
freedoms:

(a) Ib
to establish

(b) It)
institutions?

(c) Ib
articles and

worship or assemble in connexion wlth a religion or beliefr and
and maintain places for these Purposest

establish and naintain apBropriate charitable or humanitarian

make, acquire and use to an adequate extent the necessary
materials related to the rites or customs of a religion or belieft

(d) Ib write, issue and disseminate relevant pubLications

(e) fu teach a religion or belief in places suitable for

(f) Iro solicit and receive voluntary financial and other
from individuals and institutionst

in these areas,

these purposest

contributlons

/...
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(g) To trainr appoint, elect or designate by succession appropriateleaders called for by the requirements and standards of any relilio-n or belief;
(h) To observe days of rest and to celebrate holidays and ceremonies in

accordance with the precepts of oners religion or beliefi
(i) lto establish and maintain cornmunications with individuals andcqnnunities in matters of religion and berief at the nationar anclinternational levels.

Article Z

The rights and freedoms set forth in the present Declarat,ign shall be
accorded in nationat legislation in such a manner that everyone sha1l be ableto avair himserf of such rights and freedoms in practice.

Article I
Nothing in the present Declaration shall be construed as restricting orderogating frorn any right defined in the Universal Declaration of Human Rightsand the International Covenants on Human Rights.

It' The Third connittee also recommends to the General Assembly the adoption ofthe following draft decision:

The General Assembly, recalling its res.rlution
proclaimed the Decraration on the Elimination of A1lDiscriminat,ion Baseci on Religion or Belief, decidesprovisional agenda of its thirty-seventh session the
"Elimination of all forms oe religious intol€f,€rrrc€,r.

36/ -.. , 9/ by which it
Forms of Intolerance and

to incluoe in the
item entitled

tl See para. 10.


